
“Touchless” Grocery Shopping Options 

INSTACART 

Shop online at a variety of stores (Wegmans, Aldi, PriceRite, CVS, ShopRite, Giant) Get same 

day delivery within a 2 hours window for only $3.99.  You get a personal Shopper that will call 

you with any questions they have about your order.  You can go online to www.instacart.com 

 

GIANT DIRECT - PeaPod   

Order your food online at  www.peapod.com  and get next day delivery or pick-up at the Easton 

Ave. Giant.                                                                                                                                          

 Delivery Fee of $7.95 with orders $60.00 and up (min order $60.00) 

 Pick-up Fee $2.95 

Pay by Credit Cards:  Discover, Visa, Master Card, American Express, ATM Cards/Bank Debit 

Cards with a Visa, Master Card Logo, bonus card and coupons excepted 

 

WEIS MARKETS - www.weismarkets.com/weis-2go 

Same Day - Delivery or Pick-Up at Schoenersville Road Weis 

 Price for Pick-up  $4.95, orders over $100.00 are free 

 Delivery Fee:  $10:00  

Payment:  Check, Cash, E.B.T. or Weis markets gift cards (orders are paid online) 

 

WALMART - www.walmart.com 

Free Grocery Pick-Up’s at the 2601 MacAarthur Rd  Whitehall Store   

They also have delivery services at www.grocery.walmart.com 

http://www.instacart.com/
http://www.peapod.com/
http://www.walmart.com/


AMAZON – www.amazon.com  

Has Grocery items that can be delivered with a $5.00 charge with Prime membership 

 

SIMS QUALITY MARKET              

Will except phone orders with a delivery fee of $5.00 with an order of $35 or more.      

609 W Broad St, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania     Phone: (610-865-3651) 

 

MEALS ON WHEELS GROCERY SHOPPING 

Grocery orders are taken on Mondays. Clients can call our Market on Wheels Grocery Line at 

610-691-6708 anytime between 4pm Friday and 8 am Monday and leave their name and phone 

number for service.  Market on Wheels staff or volunteers call clients between 8:30am and 1pm 

on Mondays to take their grocery orders. 

Cost is $5.00 per trip for Home Delivered Meal clients, ($10 everyone else). you pick the 

grocery store (Giant, Redner’s, or Weis). 

Contact Bethany at 610-691-1030 for more information about how you can get your groceries 

from Meals on Wheels of the Greater Lehigh Valley.  You can pay with SNAP benefits, credit 

card, or check 

J & A MINI MART 

Small Grocery store right up the road on Union Blvd.  Free Delivery for Seniors.  Will except 

Phone orders @ 610-419-0480  No minimum  

MOW Chef Packs…another option to shopping is a variety and choice in healthy, frozen 

meals that are not medically tailored and made inhouse and flash frozen. 

Select the minimum of 4 items to order, Call the office to place your order and be ready with a 

form of payment (Visa, MasterCard, Discover, Money Order, SNAP benefits, or a check.  

Prices vary depending on the item ordered.  Highest priced item is Margarita Salmon w/roasted 

grains, peas and onions at $6.50.  Call 610-691-1030 to sign up. 

http://www.amazon.com/
http://share.here.com/r/mylocation/e-eyJuYW1lIjoiU2ltJ3MgUXVhbGl0eSBNYXJrZXQgLSBCZXRobGVoZW0gUEEiLCJhZGRyZXNzIjoiNjA5IFcgQnJvYWQgU3QsIEJldGhsZWhlbSwgUGVubnN5bHZhbmlhIiwibGF0aXR1ZGUiOjQwLjYyMjM1OCwibG9uZ2l0dWRlIjotNzUuMzkxNDYzLCJwcm92aWRlck5hbWUiOiJmYWNlYm9vayIsInByb3ZpZGVySWQiOjIzMzM3ODQ2MDEzNjY1MH0=?link=directions&fb_locale=en_US&ref=facebook

